School is out… but one more test remains…
Jesus, tested in the wilderness… you’ll do the same.
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Order of Worship

MILESTONES
The word “Milestones” may bring various ideas to mind. The most prevalent is a major

Worship Leader: Shane Stewart, Isaac Zavala event in our life’s journey. Today we are celebrating with our high school seniors the accomand Andrew Farr
plishment, the “milestone” of graduation from High School. Congratulations to our seniors!
Song 63: “I Will Call Upon the Lord”
Song: “Shout Hallelujah”
Welcome & Prayer: Joel Soumar
Song 484: “You Are My All in All”
Song 453: “Love Lifted Me”

Jr/sr camping trip
May 22nd - Sr. Sunday
May 29th - Support Group meeting Special Needs Families
May 30th - Memorial Day--Office Closed
June 4th - Happy 62nd Anniversary to Ken & Jean Fox
June 4th - 13th - El Salvador Mission Trip
June 11 - Open Pantry
June 12 - Cradle/Nursery Team meeting
June 15th - Happy 58th AnnIversary to the Hinkles

WHY Where

Mark Your Calendar

May 31 - June 2
A 36-hour
Northern AZ
A 36-hour adventure
in adventure
NortherninAZ

To empower our Jr’s/Sr’s by being with others in their stage of life, practicing useful outdoors skills,
studying God’s word and having nightly devotionals — all while residing in the wilderness.
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having nightly devotionals — all while residing in the wilderness.
Moqui Group Campground Simmons is where we’ll be staying
but we will be traveling to the surrounding areas for some swimming and adventuring.

Room 101.

back of the auditorium.
•Toddlers Bible Hour (TBH) is offered for all children 2-3
years old, begins after communion in Room 102.
•Children’s Bible Hour (CBH) for children ages 4 -3rd grade,
begins after communion in Theater del Soul Upstairs.
(CBH & TBH Do Not Meet on 5th Sundays)

Song 533: “I Am a Sheep”
Scripture Reading: 1 John 4:11 Matt Schmerse

Sermon: Brandon Ortiz

Shepherd’s Prayer: Vince McNeil
Presentation of Graduates: Joel Soumar
(Streaming Director:Bruce Henthorn
PowerPoint: Charles Elgin)
1223 E. Dana Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85204
Phone: 480-964-1743
Fax: 480-827-1864
Email: office@mesachurch.org
Web: www.mesachurch.org
Office Hours: Mon.-Thur. (8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)*
Fri. (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)*
*Edison off on Friday
*Joel off on Tuesday
*Jeremy off on Thursday

What all of us need to remember is that education is a never-ending endeavor. We will
continue to learn in many ways. Hopefully we won’t need to repeat lessons to gain the
needed wisdom. Use these milestones of education to grow wiser!
Other milestones in life may include college graduation, military service, marriage, children,
career changes, vocational training, or a long list of other milestones in our lives. However,
one arena of learning that is so often overlooked is spiritual training. It is so sad that this is
often put at the end of the list because it should be first and top of the list!
Proverbs 1:7 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom
and instruction.

Matthew 11:29-30 Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble
Scripture Reading: Romans 12:1-2 Jacob Zavala in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.

Song 452: “Standing on the Promises”

We are so glad that you are here today! We have been praying that
God would allow us to meet you today and worship together. You are
an answer to our prayer! If you are visiting from the area, we would
love to have you as part of our family!

•A Room for infants and nursing mothers is also provided at the

Announcements: Joel Soumar

Sermon: Jesse Sterling

Thank You For Coming!

we have children’s programs available
during our worship service
•An Attended Nursery is available for infants (0-2 years) in

Communion & Contribution: Alex Green

I remember eons ago when I graduated from high school. I still remember thinking I had
finished something! In one aspect I had. Completing high school education is a major
milestone of life but it isn’t the end of anything, least of all our education. Many have plans
to continue formal education by attending college or trade school, venturing into a trade
apprenticeship, or mission. Others may consider taking a break and going to work in the
secular arena. Any of these are honorable actions.

As we progress through life we discover and rediscover, “Life is tough!”. Over and over I
have heard young adults lament, “I didn’t know being an adult was going to be so hard. I
thought I would get to do whatever I wanted….” It is the lesson learned by all of us. Life is
indeed a hard road from time to time yet it is also filled with joyous moments and manifold
blessings!
Having God as your focus and Jesus as your Master will guide you through the hard times
and make the good times even better! The mountains will be easier to climb and the valleys
will not be so deep!
Relish this milestone and every other you meet through life but make certain you celebrate
with God!
						Blessings!
						Chuck Watts

Glorifying God Through the Power of the Gospel
*Growing in Christ,
*Serving in Love
		

*Equipping for Life

¿Habla Español?
Tenemos clases Bíblicas y
!adoramos en español!

Guests

Please consider yourself our honored guest. We are glad you have
come our way and invite you to return any time you can. We encourage
you to fill out a guest card so we have a record of your visit. There are a
number of people in our congregation who would love to study the Bible
with you if you so desire. Please come back to worship with us at any
and every opportunity you have.
5 p.m. Singing Today!
Thanks!
Thanks so much for providing the mission 4th Sunday Night Singing this week, 5pm
team with the needed luggage for their up- in the auditorium. Mike is going to review
coming trip. Thanks to those who brought “Here In This Place” which we will teach the
congregation about July 10th, Jon Bouley is
and even more who offered!
going to Introduce “Jesus, Only Jesus”, and
Jonathan Green has two new songs that he
Mission Team Meeting
The El Salvador Mission Team will meet im- would like to introduce as well. Bring your
mediately after services Sunday, May29th, water bottles and be prepared to sing out!
in Room 104.

College Grad!
Congratulations to Elijah McNeil, son of
Vince and Gwen McNeil, who graduated
this past Thursday, May 19th, from the University of Maryland with a Bachelor of Science degree in Mechanical Engineering.
Way to go Elijah!

Encouragement Cards
The encouragement cards that are inserted
in the holders in the back of the pews were
introduced a couple of weeks back. These
are for anyone who would like to leave an
encouraging message for another Mesa
family member. Once completed, there is a
box at the Welcome Center where they can Congratulations to Adam Henderson on
be deposited for addressing and postage. his recent graduation with honors from Arizona State University with a degree in Medical Studies. Adam will begin medical school
Sympathy
We extend our Christian love and sym- at Mayo Clinic in Scottsdale in July.
pathy to Lori Howerton in the loss of her
father, Gilbert Burrowes. He passed away Graduation Season!
Please let us know of any college graduates
last week.
that can be recognized--these are not as
easy to track as High School graduates, but
Mission Trip Need!
In preparation for the upcoming mission we would like to acknowledge these accomtrip to El Salvador, the Missions committee plishments in the bulletin as well!
is collecting the following children’s Bible
class supplies for the team to take with
them. We hope to bless every Bible school
teacher at each congregation we visit with
new supplies for them and their students.
If you would like to donate, there will be a
collection box in the foyer until May 30th.
Please contact Courtney Arevalo with any
questions at (615) 887-9819 or courtneyarevalo@gmail.com.
Items: -Play-Doh
--stickers
-markers
--foam letters
-colored pencils

Communion Preparation
Plans are in place to begin serving our prepackaged communion cups in trays on Sunday, June 5th. From this point forward we
will need to assign people to prepare communion each week. Please email the office
if you are willing to take a turn in this rotation. How often you will be called on to provide this service will be determined by the
number of people who volunteer! Remember--everyone is needed and this requires
no special talent!

Praise and Prayers

Mesa Family Directory Updates

new and critical

Welcome to the Family: Jeremy & Tammy Gills,
2495 E Libra St., Gilbert 85234 (J: 785-304-4525;
T: 469-269-7612). Jeremy and Tammy have 7
children: Jasmine, Jeremy II, Jordyn, Tatum,
Jaiya, Tristyn, Justin and Trae,

Scott Howerton.............................. Stent surgery recovery
Jaime Oster...........................Surgery recovery & Chemo
Jonathon Appel.......................................Surgery recovery
David Woodrow............................ Home continuing rehab
Richard Erno (Nathan & Alec’s baby)....... Praise--out of hospital
Carl Goodman......................................Cancer treatments
Mary Petersen............................... Knee surgery recovery
Ann Biriki.................................................... Breast Cancer
Mike Bonebrake....................................... Foot Amputation
Kathy Jacobs................................. Back surgery recovery
Donna Camp........................................Cancer treatments
Lynda Campbell............................................. Broken wrist
JoAnne Bridgman............................... Severe Neuropathy
Yvonne Clayton............................................ Covid/Rehab

**Please put address, phone and email updates on your attendance card!**

Potluck--June 5th
Mark your calendar and plan to join in a
Welcome Celebration Potluck in honor
of the Gills family following worship on
Sunday, June 5th. The ladies hospitality committee would like to invite you to go
online to https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C0E4EACAD2CA7F4C16-welcome

on-going health problems

Kevin Olson, Martha Carroll, Tewana Carter, Travis
(G’son of Ann Nichols), Virginia Hielen, Marty &
Kathy Marstein (P. Watkins’ parents), Luana Guthrie,
Lynnita Knoch, Charles Biriki, Stephanie Everett
(Miller’s daughter), Jerra Bonebrake, Ann Nichols,
Ed Schroeder, Lori Howerton’s mom

Copper Basin Bible Camp
Memorial Day work weekend is scheduled
for May 28th through 30th. Lots of projects
to be done to get the camp ready for summer camp.
2022 Summer camp schedule is also out!
• Cub Camp--June 1 - 3
• High School--June 5 - 10
• Junior High--June 12-17
• 4th-6th Graders--June 19-24
• Combo Week--June 26-July 1
Register online at www.copperbasinbiblecamp.org. See the flyers on the bulletin
board in the foyer for additional details on
these events.
Cradle Roll/Nursery Workers
Christina Grist would like to meet with all
cradle roll/nursery workers and teachers as
well as those desiring to join this ministry on
Sunday, June 12, in Room 105, immediately
after morning worship. Please let Christina
know if you are NOT available to be there,
and she will get the pertinent information to
you the week after the meeting. The current
schedule will be changing according to the
meeting results. Thanks to all who help with
this ministry!

Our Meeting Times

May Worship Leaders
May 22

Welcome/Prayer:
Joel Soumar
Song Leader:
Teens/J. Green
Communion/Cont.:
Teens
Scripture Reader:
Teens
Shepherds’ Prayer:
Vince McNeil
Streaming Director:
Bruce Henthorn
Powerpoint & Assistant: Charles Elgin

May 29

Jack Farr
Jonathan Green
Jonathan Appel
Dave Verret
Jackie Hinkle
Rich Rowland
Casey Miller

Welcome Landon!
Landon Ubrig will be joining the Mesa staff as a
summer intern! He has recently returned from
the Adventures in Missions (AIM) program. During his AIM time he worked with several churches
around Alaska. In the fall Landon will be enrolled
in the Sunset School of Preaching. He will also be
working with the next class of AIM students as
an assistant. We are excited to have him working with our youth and staff for the summer!

Bible Class.................................9:30am
Worship...................................10:30am
Wednesday Class......................7:00pm

Our Staff

Pulpit Minister.................... Jeremy Gills
Youth Minister....................Joel Soumar
Spanish Minister......... Edison Quevedo

Attendance & Offering
Sunday Class: 193
Sunday Worship: 346
Wednesday: n/c
Budget: $12,820
Giving: $12,907
YTD Average: $13,907

